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power to aequire any of themn whichi we have
net. Our progrese, rnny flot have beci> s0
rnpid hitherto, as in the United Stateî, but
nevertiieless, we ha ve no cau se for dissatisf'ac-
tien nt or prescrnt position, nnd we confident-
ly hope Canada will now make ample amnende
for any time shie ay have lest, ad we ii
lier Godl speed.

To the Editor of the Agriculturai Jour"a.
Siai,-Ae it is my utmost desire to see the farra-

ers in general improve in theirsysteme f rearing
and feeding their your.g stock of swine and
cattle, which 1 arn sony te say in this part are
s0 miserably attended te, for instance, look in
any of their fields as yeu travel past, and the
flrst objeet that strikes your attention are a few
half-starved calves, whicli are net larger than
the day they were dropped ; as aise their
pigs, for at every hoeuse, yeti see t hein more
resembling a pigmnv race cf starved grey-honnds
than that of pigs, and liete is nething that will
repay the fariner at this present moment, or
briîig him quieker rtrturms in cash, than féediing
pork fer the mairket; far instance, yoo sec the
usual practice in the' country is te let the spring
pigs run at large i a miserable field lI thle
snow faîls, %vith no other food but what they
van flnd te grraze off said field.. and thon thcy are
left te sleep out, exposed te the coîd winterls
bleak wvinds, and without, mcst pait of the lime,
any place Io sleep but the mnanure heaps, and fed
%with sucli foodi as ie convenient te the farmer,
and in a very seanty proportion ; and, if fed at
aiIt le only te keep) tmem in existence tilU the
second Autumn ' whien tl.ey are put up te fatten,

*and in the bourse cf 60 or 90 days, are fed
oèff tind âlaiightered], wvhich, during this brief
Period, they gain about 50 per -ent more of
ýdressed weight than in the, fifteea or eighteeni
meonthe preceding, nor even then do they yield
a greater weig'-lt than is attained by the samne
pige, had. they been well and reasonably fed
frein wveang< te the age cf seven te fine
z4onihs, as. innume.rable .instances could be
iddu *ced i ofpigof that age drs in- 2J0 Ibs.,
;aidf iW.roved bteedà wéighing.up te 800 lbsi;.

'bttBjWÎ tblat4ia7res -and'is -ilaughlered at
4Br*-~~t~êvenirib â.on,à'hbê

his growth,.lis size, and the consequent incda-,

paoity of tho digestive organs prcvent the con-
sumption cf the same quantity which tîxe larger
animal requires, and his accumulatingy fat, hie
lie~ted reàpiration, censequent opon thé, coin-
pression cf hie longs, and his disposition te
exercise, aIl conspire te keep the consomrption of
food within the 8aiallest posbible limite. The
r~eult, iii the absenice of any experimnient, must
be conjectural entire]y ; but 1 believe that experi-
ment8 -%viIl show thiat cf two thrifty pige from
the same litter, one cf which, is properly fed te
bie utmest capacity for seven mentlie, and the
other fed with precisely double the quantity et
food for twenty-ene menthe, the first will yield
more carcass and cf a bettur and more profitable
iqoality than the latter, which fias consumed
100 per cent. the meet, the food being only que
item in this calcolation, as the eldest reqoires
the mest attention, is hiable te more accidents
and diseases, besides tlie lose cf interest, aS,
geaerally speaking, the gieater part cf the pork
thae is se miserably fed, and has experienced
such severe privations frora what I cail nothing
but starvatien and constant expostire te ail
seasons, je more or less affected with that dis-
gusting disease called rocaseli ; anxd iii my
opinion, ail such fed pork le anything bot sever-
eign for huma> ity te feed on. Such, MUr. Editor,
ie the opinion and experience I have had, and
have corne te the conclusion, that by far tlic
cheapest mode cf wiatering pigs, is in the pork
barrel. Perhaps we van readily anticipate one
objection the Jarmers may have cf the befere-
imentiened pra..tlce, le the want cf food at the
season the pigs are farrowed, but 1 should say
this can be easily obviated by reserving enoogh
cf the previcos year's grain te keep the an ' mal in
a thriving state tilt the next crop matures stuffi-
ciently te feed. What I wish te prove, Mr. ËEditer,
te the (armer is fer hie owa benefit, and the
saving of lime aiîd extra experise, for if every
fari-ner kept one or a couple cf good br eeding
eews ever the winter te give thern a good litter of
early piges, and these pige treated as I have
before described, they wiIl flnd it a saving te
their purses cf at least'fiftyý per, ce-nt-, çJ _eak,
Mr. Editer, from exper.ience, and net froîn the
mere idle fancy cf. scribbling c;1tes'e few Ilines, fer
1 have made theexperiment myself. Ihaye at
lie Prissent momneate eprinca PigiYS5e
M0 ibs., aad w'hea slaughiered la six -weeks

henoe,,trueî they %vill dre.ss 250 Ibs. AsMý4 boat
insanoe, I «have cerne te the Conclion ca f in
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